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Society Note. rrAiLV f?&U- -- ! : Mrs. Jamea B. Kerr, Mrs. W. B. Ayer,
TylwU?;--'-.''ra- . Sherman HellHMro. ft fleet Bveeke,Social Personal "Mr.' and Mra:" Isadora tant: and their

daughter. Miss Gladys Lang, are home
; ayman, Mlsa Carrie Flanders. Mra. arter a six months' sojourn gproa.1,

tt waa past o'clock when he finished
dlotatlon and gWunstd out of his office
in tba Wilcox building and made for the
elevator, The lift was .upward bound.
Ha gated at it on, Ha skyward flight,
than without hesitation turned and
started down the stairway. He stopped
ona floor down and waited.

- A abort time later the elevator going

Oaorge 0, Whltasfda and Mlsa Valentine They . have tured the British Islea
UK DANSANTS VM

' tremendous the continent and the Mediterranean.

women-I-s lubs
Corvlente Club Meets.

Masses ef long stemmed purple vio-
lets radiated their fragrance and beauty
at the luncheon which preceded the
meeting of tha Corrlente club yeterday
afternoon when Mrs. Emily Cornell, 664
East Qlxty-aecen- d atreet north, acted aa
hostess. Covers were laid for 28 and a

Miss Marian Jackson left yesterday
Folowng gr the ladle who are aot-ln- g

as patronesses for Thes Dansants at
the Multnomah on Wednesday and flat

will 'conduct a candy table, and tie
Daughters' of the Crown will have a
table of miscellaneous articles. The
public Is cordially Invited

'
to attend,

w '

Miss Campbell Honored 0uet.

success. The men were "r "
pit of el the feara to the con-

trary. Th danclnir wm lovely,
rueful and wonderfully rhythmic,

Mrs. tytller Trumbull will addr t!
club on. the same sub)rt aa diacus. i
yes terday. . ,

; , V ly' Club.
The; art departsAent or the Turttend

Woman's club will meet Friday at I
o'clock li Women ef Woodcraft hall.

Tha biology department of the Wo-
man's club will meet Friday at 1 e'etock
in Wornen of Woodcraft hall. Dr. t H.
Topfey will lecture on "Growth." .

The literature department of tha Wo-
man's club will meet Friday at l:H In
Women of; Woodcraft hall. ; pr. C. U,
Chapman will lecture on one of George

for a two weeks' trip' to Seattle, where
down stopped, ha entered, and the surana win visit at the home or Mra.
prise elevator boy saw:Carl D. Lew la,urday pf each week: Mrs. T. B. WHf

oox, Mra. J. Wesley Ladd,-Mr- a C. Harry "Wny, Mr. Bristol, how do you happenMls Gladys Campbell of Chicago,
Mr, and Mrs, Jamea McCracken haw

taken an apartment the Nortonia

Never .haa, a theatrical diva had the
elvr press Introduction that the tango
has enjoyed,: There haa been through all
the prajM that suggestion 'of a ;pne.
thing not quite a It should be. When

Uheojie-tcJ- j

to be on this- - floor?" ,

The lawyer looked at the youth pity
Inaly.

who left Sunday for- - Ban Franolswo : Davla, Mrs. H. C. Bowers, Mrs. Guy
afte a six months' visit in Portland, Talbptt, Mrs. Elliott R. Corbet!, Mrs.
was the motif for a pleasantly arranged Peter Kerr, Mrs, R, Koehler, Mra. W. tor tna winter,

dainty menu waa aerved.
Tha meeting was presided over by the

prealdent, Mrs. Sarah Clark. The sub-
ject for the afternoon was "Egypt."Whco;Jtt, FrldAyt C. Alnsworth,. Mra

B. B. Waniess of il E. rilty-fira- t ptiotii t.' V. Honeyman. Mra. Robert "imltn; Mr. and Mrs; Henry have cotiMi
"Study your arithmetic," said ha.

tccB' 4t tak tha lwtor longer to
drop five stories than four? You were
going up and I waa going down. By

tininltletaA . sa snnd. raised their eye Rolf call wits' answered" wltfi currehtin from their country place on the Copresided. Miss Campbell will remain In Mra Kenneth Beaba, Mra, E. C, Meara,
lumbia river., and will be domiciled
at the Nortonia for the winter

oeriiaca onaw pooaa.
The dramatic art department of the

Woman's club will meet Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock In room 'XT of the

brows and bought a dollar ticket for
the 'flraf eetln at the Portland yes-ter- d

. Ag consequence the original
plan le hava the danohig In the grille

walking ona flight down, I enable you
to cat ma to tha ground floor sooner."

Mra. Phillip Ooallnsky of Ban Fran- - And now tha boy, unconvinced, la central library, at which time "Voice

events. Mrs. Margaret Holllster gave
a most excellent paper on Egyptian art,
Mra Alice ghoronp gave an interesting
reading ef Lytle'a poem, "Antony and
Cleopatra." One of the especially de-
lightful features was the description by
Mra Matilda Jefferaon of her trip up
the Nile. This was interspersed with a
large collection of kodak pictures which
wer taken by the speaker on this won-
derful trip. A fasoinating Egyptian
story was reviewed by Miss Mildred

cisoe la tae house guest of her mother,
Mrs. It. Jacobs. Mrs. Oosllnsky will
be remembered aa Mlsa Ruby Jacobs,

e e
Mrs. Rose Coursen-Ree- d has returned

Control," "Platform Speaking" and
"Bight Beading" will, be the topics for
consideration, Mrs. Helen Miller Sena
in charge. , ,. i f

Chapter K. of P. E. O. ;
An all day meeting was held yester

Mra, Thomas Honeyman, Mra Roy o.
Yates, Mra. R. P. Ef finger, Mra. C. E. S.
Wood and Mra. Oay Lombard.

Harry Qray and Mlsa Wirt of New
York city will have charge of Thes
Dansanta at the Multnomah hotel which
will be given In the ballroom this., aft-
ernoon from 4 until T o'clock.

w
Clinton-Kell-y Bazaar.

Next Friday, December I, ladles of the
Clinton Kelly Methodist Episcopal
church will give their annual basaar
and social in the Sunday school room
of the churoh at East Fortieth and

California for a few weeks, returning
home to Chicago by Christmas time. .

Mr. and Mra. Abrejr Ifoat.
Mrs. and Mra James Herbert Abrey

Will entertain en Daturday, December
10, at 8 o'clock, with a dancing- - party
at liussellvllle hall.

Skating Party.
The inter-hig- h school skating party

Ts scheduled for Friday, the 12th, at
the Oaks rink, and prom lues . to be
well attended by roller skating devo-
tees, bomothtng different from the
ordinary Is soheduled In t-i- e Inter-hig- h

races to take place that evening. The
committee haa arranged to give ft

from Condon, Or., where she sang Fri-
day and 8aturday evenings for the Cale
donian celebration.

e 8impson.
Mr. and Mra. JX P. Naaon have left The next meeting of the club, which

with aW" 00 euner aiae wnere j

would be eervad In a leleurely manner,
wu lmpoaalble. They counted without
their hoat on h curiosity that waa

the public. The grille waa or
v would have been filled to capacity had
: they not perforoe retained the center

floor for the dancera. Tea wa served
tn the main dining room and no one waa
aorry for the ponfualon a the "orusn
spelled success with a capital "8" for
one of the worthy charities of the city.

Portland la ever and anon so prim and
careful, which la as it should be. of
oount. yet the tango had a universal
sanction yesterday at Ha Initial presen-
tation. IB public. a a ballroom dunce.
Also the "Boston," "Hesitation Waltz."
and countless variations of these dances
that were oleverly danced by the

who contributed t the enter-tainmn-

of the guests. Especially de

day by Chapter E. of the P. E. O. Sis-
terhood at the home of Mrs! Schlegel,
corner Fortieth street and Hawthorne
avenue. The entire day waa given over
to sewing for the Visiting Nurse asso-
ciation. A delicious luncheon waa aarvml

their apartments at the Wheeldon An-
nex and are now located at Olenn Court.

waiting for Mr. Brtatoi te return ana
explain whether ha was sarloua or spoke
in Jest

e e, -
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Bartlett of Birm-

ingham. Ala, are in Portland on a pleas-
ure trip. Mr. Bartlett Is general agent
for tba Southern Paclflo In hia home
territory and la en tha eoaat partly to
familiarise himself with western trans-
portation conditions. He will visit Se-

attle and Taooma next and then return
eaat by tha northern route.

Got Even With Father.
From tha Boston Transcript.

"Did your father ever lick your
"Onoe, but I got good and even."
"Howr
"Why, when tha el reus came to town

shortly afterwards, I said I didn't ears
to go'

will be held In two weeks, will be held
with Mra. Clark. A program of Christ-
mas poems, stories and songs and the
yuletlde spirit will prevail in all thePERSONAL MENTION at noon. - During the afternoon whiledecorations and appointments. the women sewed, they were entertained

trophy to the winning team's school.
This will be a beautiful 10 foot pen-

nant In the school colors. Invitations
for this party will be out Wednesday

with vocal selections by Miss Beatrice
Vl.kiin mnA XS 1.r.H, . DA11 --.nil . -Woman's Political Science Club.

The Women's Political Science club
-.- " UVV-C- V(I VMS W

answered with favorite candy recipes.
There were 14 present.' -

and may be secured at each of the
schools.

Powell streeta The baaaar Is to Open
at I p. m, and continue throughout the
day. Mra. Kendell, president of the
Ladles' Aid society, will be assisted by
many members and friends ef the
church. Fancy and useful articles,
suitable for Christmas presents, will be
on sale, the preparation of which has
occupied the attention of the Aid soci-
ety for many weeks.

At p. m. a cafeteria dinner la to be
aerved and a general social time en-
joyed.

All donations should be left at thai
parsonage.

had a vary interesting meeting Tuesday
afternoon in lecture room "B" of the
public library. Mrs. Mattle Rhoads readlightful wee the tango by Mist Raze Thes Dansnnts.

All the friends of Attorney William C.
Bristol know ha Is a busy man. Whether
he waa aa rushed as this story stoma to
indicate la a question. Not forgetting
the time-honor- newspaper phrase, 'It
has been reported that" last. night Mr.
Bristol was in a great hurry to close
up some business In his office prepara-
tory to departure on the 8 o'clock train
for Montana, where he has been called
to try a case.

a paper on "Prison Reform," ana in a For straining cooking utensils with-
out burning the fingers a Washington
woman has patented oddly shaped pli-
ers, from ona ia.w of which nrotuti a

letter from a prison woricer telling orThe Belgian government plans to es
In publishing the lists of patronesses

for Thes Dansants at the hotela Portland
and Multnomah, there was some con-

fusion of the names. The Portland hotel
Is giving the proceeds for the month of
December to the Peoples' Institute and

the good work being done at the state
penitentiary in Arisona.

tablish direct wireless communication
between Brussels and Ita possessions In

and Mr, Macuonaia.
After 1:30 the many spectators began

to tain out the young people of the
mart et fell to their own enjoyment

of the danoe, Atnonff the clever dancers
among them were Mlaa Claire TVilcoa,
Mra auy V. Talbot, Mra. J. Wesley
Ladd, Miss Marjorle Hoffman, and her

atralner to hold solid articles la a uten-
sil aa liquids are being poured from it- -At the regular meeting next Tuesdayafrtca.

thereby have the patronage for their
meetings Tuesday and Saturday of each
week of the board of that Institutionueft Mine Kllner or new jom; air..

Harry Lltt, Mrs. C. Harry Davis (Anita
and a long list of prominent matron Only Eighteen More Shopping Days Till Christmas 1 Shop EarlyThe Olds, Wortman & King Store;Burps), Mrs. jamea uougneny,

Frank Q. Owen, Mlsa Jeanette Thomas. who are assisting the board in makin
this endeavor a success. The membersMr. and Mra. John BanKs, rniup ery,

. TCllia Braac. Lester Hodson. Jordan Zan, of the board of the institute are as fol Is In Splendid Readiness With the Most Complete Showing Holiday Goods In Portland
William Wheejer, Mr. Bears of Vancou lows: Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, presl

dent; Mrs. H. C. Cabell, secretary; Mrsver barracks, and many omers.
The men were true to the "Informal

n thulr business suits, but the women
T. B. Wilcox, Mrs. Warren E. Thomas.
Mrs. A. E. Rockey, Mra. L. Allen Lewis,

they wore adorable frocks, or beautiful
three-niec- e suits of velvet, hrocaded

WINS MEDALS FOR

SAVING 137 PERSONS
Mra. Ladd was becomingly gowned In

a beautiful ault of blue velvet of a tone

Special Notice

Portland Heights
residents may now
take cars on Morri-
son as far west as
13th street without
being required to pay
extra fare. All cars
transfer to Olds,
Worttnan & King's.

Business
Honrs

We open it 9 a. m.
and close at 6 p. m.
daily except Satur-
day. Saturday we
open at 9 a. m. and
close at 9 p. ni.

MSo Wotflmmaim & Minns
"The Store With the Christmas Spirit"

occuarxxa svtxkb cxtt block mobxisoh. tbvtx, wvst tamm ad alsii ts.

. neither PeacocK blue nor eiecinc ui.
Her hat waa of plush with plumes all
In the same shades.

Mlae Claire Wilcox wore a dress of a
' 1eep gea green crepe meteor draped
i skirt and bodice of' white filet lace of

Parcels Checked Free
Shoppers are Invited to make use of this
special service. Parcels will be checksd
and held until called for free of charge.
Accommodation Desk, Main Floor.

Bay Red Cross Seals
and help in the world-wid- e fight on tu-

berculosis. Headquarters for Dennison's
Tags, Seals, Gift Dressings, Enclosure
Cards, Holiday Stationery, etc. Main Floor.

Merchandise Bonds
A simple, satisfactory way to solve the gift

question buy an O. W. K." Merchandise

Bond. Issued In any amount and good at

any time in any department in the store.

beautiful design veiled m oiaca cnan-tUl- v

laee. A chic velvet hat with "stick
up'' of lace enhanced her blond beauty.

Mra. Davis was gowned in a three,
piece suit of mullberry velvet with
black toque.

Mrs. Talbot wore black charmeuse
with a white chiffon and lace bodice and
hat of black with coque feather.

Mrs. Lltt was a charming picture In a
bottle green satin skirt and bodice of

,. white embroidered chiffon and a green
turban to match.

Miss Thomas was becomingly attired
'" In a black silk crepa gown with broad

girdle of'vlolet-hue- d satin. Her hat was
one of the small black velvet toques
with the black lace frill.

i
Sirs. Ida Ilonored.

Mra. Ida, wife of the Japanese con-

sul, waa the motif for a smart tea yes- -
terday. given by Mrs. Robert W. Wil-
son. Mrs. Norman Lang and Mrs. John
C. Alnsworth presided at the table and
about 60 guesta called. The rooms
were attraotlvely decorated with quan-
tities of autumn flowers and fern.

Smart NewWinter Coats Toyland, 4th Floor
A wonderland of Interesting things for the?
children. Brln the little ones in and let:

Immense Showing

Sale Fancy Holiday Aprons
39c Up to $3.25

DEPT. SECOND FLOOR Now is the time to make your se-

lections while stocks are fresh and assortments complete.
Hundreds of beautiful styles and patterns, in lawns and ba-

tistes, trimmed with laces and embroidery.

uciu ciimy seeing mem. Ait Kewpie UOUS
at special prices.

$3.50 Kid Body Bolls $2.48
FOURTH FLOOR This baautiful. larr. Vtd.

h --
a- I t body Doll at a special low price far Thursday

only. Full lointed. with evelashes. h
Tea Elaborate Affair.

i Cards are out for a large tea Satur
thick hair, light or dark; shoes and stocks.--!

ings, and has large sleeping eyes, 2.48t

AT 50e TO $1.85 Nurses',
Maids' and Waitress' Aprons,
in plain or fancy styles.
Made from dainty shser ma 15-inc- h Kid Body Dolls, on sale at, each, 75c ;

terials and nicely finished.

5 day afternoon.' to be given by Mrs.
I Charles Wesley Jones at her home, 885

Alameda drive. The hours are from 3

to 6, and the affair promises to be on-- j

of the moat elaborate functions of the

COLORED APRONS 63c
Bungalow style In light or
dark checks and stripes; also
large Cover-a- ll Aprons of
percale, chambray or nurses'
stripe. Nicely made.
Special price at, each UC
ROUND APRONS 27c Wo-

men's dainty little Aprons,

io-inc- a tua ooaj vous, on sale, each,
20-inc- h Kid Body Dolls, on sale, each, $1.50

SECOND FLOOR Special lines taken from our reg-

ular stocks and grouped for rapid selling. Thrse-quart- er

length styles in a variety of wanted materials,

also "Sports" Coats In natty belted effects. Wool

velours, imitation duvetyne, cheviots, chinchilla,

boucle, etc., trimmed with storm collars of plush or
silf material. Splendid range of popular Q AC
colors. Great bargain these, at this price lJ.tJ
$22.50 and 825.00 Suits

Prices range from S1.8550c to Hid Body Uollt, on sale, each, $2.00
24-inc- h Kid Body Dolls, on sale, each, $2.50

with bib and pocket. Bound

COVERALL APRONS 59c
Popular Coverall Aprons of
excellent grade percale, In
light or dark colors.
Extra lenghts. Each aJJC 27cin white. Specially

priced at, each......
At 814.95

Branch Oltice Wells Fargo Exp'sSECOND FLOOR High-grad- e tailored Suits for wo-

men and misses, in diagonals, cheviots, serges, tweeds
and novelty mixtures. There are a wide variety of

stvles In this assortment. Plain tailored or semi- -

Xmas Slippers
At Sale Prices

SHOE DEPT., MAIN FLOOR Buy the
Xmas Slippers tomorrow and save money
by so doing. Note these reductions;
Men's $2-$2.- Seal, Kid Slipper., $1.69
Men's $1.75 Black, Gray Felt Slip'., $1.49
Men'. $3 "Easy Tread" House Slip's $2.48
Women's Far Trimmed Juliets, pah, 98c
Regular 50c Slumber Socks, the pair, 29c
Regular 75c Slumber Sock., the pair, 69
Boys' Red Top Rubber Boots, in aiaea 4
to 10 H, extra grade, the pair, $2.00

week.
.

Fleischners Expected Back.
Latest news from Mr. and Mrs. I.

N. Fleishner, who have been abroad for
the past six or eight months, is
they expect to reach Portland in the
early spring. They will be with a
party of Portland people who ere plan-
ning the winter excursion to Egypt.
Others who will also make the trip
are i.irs. Walter F. Burrell and Iier sla-
ter. Miss Ellse Montgomery, Mrs. Inom
Whiter Miss Gertrude White and Will
Ehrmen. jw.Women and Children Feted.

For the pleasure of their wives and
children, the members of the Cht Pal
fraternity entertained at luncheon at
the University 'fclub Saturday after-
noon. The table was moat attractive
In yellow chrysanthemums and smllax.
A delightful menu was served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kol-loc- k.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Dolph, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick H. Drake. Miss Vir- -

In the Basement Store
General Exprsss and Money Order Business
transacted. Bring in your parcels, no mat-

ter where you have purchased them, and we
will forward them to any part of the
world. Information as to mail and express
rates cheerfully given.

fancy models, with fancy collars and cuffs of satin
and velvet. Coats are lined with extra good grade
satin and exceptionally wsll tailored. Skirts draped or plain. Suits In

this splendid lot appropriate for wear on all occasions. $ l
Selling formerly up to 25.00 the auit choice tomorrow

Men's and Young Men's Raincoats at Great Sacrifice Pricesglnla Drake, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Reed
Dr. and Mrs. Norman Pease, Mr. and
Mra. D. P. Bea, Mrs. Hammond, J. B UR Great Pre-Holid- ay Sale of Men's Clothing will receive new im All Men'a Salts and Overcoats Reduced; Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard. At the

i close of the luncheon the babies were 0 DEPT. MAIN FLOOR Our sntire stock men's and young men's fancv
C..U. innl.iI.J w . , - A Ul- - .1.. ..C!1 . 1presented with dolls and books. John . Conroy and Medal He Re-celv-

for Bravery. r

petus tomorrow with the addition of 1000 high-grad- e Kaincoats to
be sold at wonderfully low prices. Jf you have put off buying the
coat till now you are indeed fortunate for this sale offers matchless

... i r? x a i : L

w
off. Complete lines of sizes.

$25.00 Grades, special new $18.75
$30.00 Grades, apecial new $22.50

opportunities ior quiCK money saving, nvcry voai guaraiuccu iir&i
quality and made by America's best manufacturers. All sizes from 36 to 46.

$10.00 Grades, apecial now $ 7.65
$15.00 Grades, special now $11.25
$20.00 Grade, special now $14.95

' A Wagnerian Afternoon.
Mrs. Harry E. Chlpman of - East

i Twepty-seoon- d atreet, was hostess yes-- I
terday afternoon at a large and very

"at home." It was a Wagnerian
I afternoon. "Parsifal" was read by Mrs.
I .. Vt. Voiinor and Mrs. Fav Huntlneton

933.og uradea, apecial now $26.25Men'a $35.00 Blue Serge Raincoat $20.25
Sale Men's House Coats. Jackets, Robes, Etc.

Regular $10.00 Grades, now $ 8.78
'

Man' $20 Tan Gabardine Raincoat. $13.95
Men'a $25 Tan Gabardine Raincoats $18.45
Man' $30 Tan Gabardine Raincoats $21.75
Men'a $3$ Tan Gabardine Raincoats $26.25
Men'a $25 Gray Cheviot Raincoats $18.75
Men's $30 Brown Cheviot Raincoats $21.75

Regular $5.00 Grade, apecial $4.45
Regular $7.50 Grades, apecial $6.65

$ 8,80 Tan Slia-O- n Raincoat., ape'l $ 8.28
$12,50 Gray Slip-O- n Raincoats, sp'l $ 8.75
$15,00 Tan Slip-O- n Raincoats, spol $10.95
$15,00 Blue or Gray Slip-O- n Coat., $10.95
$25.00 Gray or Tan Slip-O- n CoaU, $18.45

Tliere are lifesavera and lifeaavert-- ,

but John F, Conroy, who la featuring the
Orpheum bill this week, reads his tit',
clear to being the greatest life saver
of the world. He has medals from con-
gress, Andrew Carnegie, Massachusetts
Humane society and the Volunteer Life
Saving Corps. Ha claims to have res-
cued 1ST persons from drowning. For
ten years he waa ' physical director of
the municipal gymnasium Und schools
of Boston, and during the summer
months he Is said to have snatchad
many bathers from the treacherous surf
at Singing Beach and Manchester-by-the-Se-a,

Thousands of bathers at the
"L" street baths were under his watch-
ful eye when the season of aquatic

Regular $15.00 Grades, now $13.45

aahg tn exquisite style Elsa's Dream
from :fLohengrin." Mrs. Chlpman was
assisted by a number of prominent
vomen in entertaining. The rooms were

charmingly' decorated in flowers and
foliage and at the. conclusion of the
afternoon a collation waa served.

, WWSirs." lae and Rirs. Hart Joint

Splendid showing of handsome new designs and colorings choose now.
renaieion inaian Kooes in an colors ana sizes, ideal Christmas gifts.

3 --Pay gale Mid Glovesgaiety was at its height.
One or my most daring rescues was

that of a boy named Walton Scully, son
of a wealthy man, who was bathing at.

Boys' $5.00 Suits $3.75
MAIN FLOOR Smart Norfolk models in fancy
cheviots and cassimeres. Pants lined and cut full
peg top. Full line of sizes. Note these prices:

Boy' $ 5.00 Norfolk Suits, tale price now $3.75
Boy' $ 7.50 Norfolk Suit., .ale price now $5.65
Boy.' $10.00 Norfolk Suit., .ale price now $7.48
Boy' Blue Serge Norfolk Suit apacial now $4.45,
Boy' Xmal Set (tie, .u.pender, etc.), put up
in fancy holiday box, on .ale, the et, 25c to $1.00

Manohester-by-thevSn- a, when n was

Hostesses,
, . Mrs. Frederick H. Page and Mrs.
James D. Hart received yesterday at

' the home of Mrs. Page at one of the
most beautifully appointed bridge teas
t the season. A riot of flowers,

chrysanthemums and greens, bedecked
, th,e rooms where eight tables' of bridge

were played from two until four and
the same number from four until six.
Over 150 Quests called for tea. Mrs.
t. Wesley Ladd and Mrs, William S.
Btddle presided at the samovars 'and
Mrs. Edward Cookingham served ices
during the early part of the afternoon.

blown off shore beyond the breakers by
the strong wind," ho said. "I jumped
in after the youth, and brought him
in. For this act I received a fine
medal from the Carnegie hero fund."

Besides being a life eaver Mr. Con
roy has written booklets on physical
culture and swimming. He has , de...and later Mra William H. Skene and
scribed how easy it is for an experiencedMrs. Martin .of Vanoouver Barracks

and Mrs. David Lewis presided in the
dining room. Mrs. R. Lea Barnes and

It don't pay to buy Inferior Gloves when

We offer the world's most dependable makes

at these low prices. Buy the Christmas

Gloves during this great Three - Day Sale.

WOMEN'S $1.25 GLOVES, 95c Fine quality QP
kid, cape and chamois, in tan; styles, at UJC
$1.50 KID GLOVES, $1.19 "Fownes" md(1 1Q
''Alexander" makes in fine overseam kids, pair $ 117
$1.75 CAPE GLOVES $1.49 Fancy cape. f JQ
in black and white, tan or cream mochas, pair 91.i7.
$2.00 GLOVES, $1.69 Best grade cape, pique Q
sewn, with puff fingers. Assorted colors, pair ?1U
$3.50 LONG KIDS, $2.39 real 0 OQ
kid in fancy opr shades. Special, the pair 4.Je7
$4.00 LONG KIDS, $2.89 Fancy opera shades, tO On
In 16 tnd length, real kid. Pair tO7

swimmer to save a person from drown-
ing by means of the "chin lock a" he-- i

hold,! "arm lock or strangle hold" and
other grips which enable the resouer

Men's Wool Sweater Coats for $3.45
Men's $3.50 Union Suits at $2.98

Mrs. Joseph Nathan Teal were stationed
at the punch bowl, and assisting about
the rooms were several charming young to get his charge to shore without en- - i

matrons and maids, including Mrs.
"Henry Wessinger, Mrs. Carl Wernicke,

dangerlng his own life.
"In going through the breakers, sea-

ward, one must not attempt to mount
Jhe huge combers," he said. "The best
swimmer in the world cannot long sur

MAIN FLOOR Norfolk and New
Brunswick ' makes heavy ribbed
worsted Union Suits. Reenforced
shoulders and fitted nsck bands.
Gray mixtures. Regular 0 QQ
S3. 50 grade, special now j70

MAIN FLOOR Broken lines men'
heavy knit Wool Sweaters, in Byron
collar and Ruffneck styles. Color)
Oxford and cardinal. Our regular
$4.50, $5.00 and 6.50 AC
grades your choice, ea. $OSxO

vive In the break on the surface. Kol- -
low the practice of the duck and dive
under , the breakers. In this way one
gets the advantage of the undertow
which Is receding, and when the crest Men's High Grade Kid Gloves at Sl.ioOf the break has passed over, come ;

Child's 85c Silk Hose 59c Pre II 50c SUlr Lisle Hose, 3 Prs.Cl

Mrs. uuoert jjurnam, airs. ..f nuip iiart,
Mrs. James Zan. Miss Laura Smith. Miss

.Helen Page and Miss Katherlne Hart.
w w

Guild to. Give Bazaar.
.V A sfx o'clock dinner will be served
by the Women's Oulld of Orace Me-
morial church, corner East Seventeenth

'.and Weldler streets, Irvlngton, in con-- t
Jiectlon with their Chrstmalg basaar,-t-
the afternoon and! evening of Decern-'.b- et

B. Tnosa having the baaaar ln
. charge are Mesdames ,T. C. Kurts. IP;
: Menefee, O. W. Taylor, Kate Dunham,

WV P. Jenklna, C. Blodgett and J. W,
Creath. A great many beautiful art!.

; clea have been prepared for this bazaar,
l suca as aprons, bags, fancy work, etc.
' The young ladles of tba -- Altar GuU4

Men's COc Velvet Ties, Special S5c
Painty gifts iot misses and children. All silk Hose, Misses and children' fine qualify silk Wsle Hose, !,i

io ms sunaca again ana continue swim-
ming. . -

Mr. Conroy . Is assisted In his diving
exhibition at the theatre by two young
girls. The feats are spectacular and a
large tank of water has been placed on
the stage for their use. A number of
poses are presented by the trio And the

ribbed and fashioned styles. Shown In tan, afull fashioned snyies in pin, say, wnue ana duck;
Celebrated 'Onyx'. brand. Put up In ittrac- - PQ
tlve Christmas box. Regular 85c grade, now 7rC

Fancy new patterns In velvet and
silk top combinations. , All the
new Cobrjngs. ; Our regu-- '. OC
lar 50c quality,-- on sale at OUC

LTried tan and: fray iuedesrtan and
brown kids,- - and unlined gray
suedes and tan cape,, in d A
all sizes. .On. salet rir51lv

blue, white, pink, black; 50c quality, 3 pairs J
professor displays his remarkable mus-
cles, which he says have been developed
vr pujrsii-a-i vuivure, ' -

if:"''
... r
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